1. The presence of dams, stream-road crossings, and other infrastructure often compromises the connectivity of rivers, leading to reduced sh abundance and diversity. The assessment and mitigation of river barriers is critical to the success of restoration eorts aimed at restoring river integrity.
Introduction
Longitudinal connectivity is essential to the ecological integrity of river ecosystems (Pringle, 2003) . However, human impacts have signicantly reduced the connectivity of river systems worldwide through the construction of articial barriers, such as dams, weirs, culverts, and other stream-road crossings (Nilsson et al., 2005) . Anthropogenic fragmentation of river networks is well recognized as a signicant threat to the occurrence, abundance, and persistence of many freshwater species (Bednarek, 2001; Bourne et al., 2011) .
River connectivity plays an important role for sh at the individual and population levels. For individuals, This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
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physical obstructions limit movement, access to rearing and spawning habitat, and shelter from predation and disturbances (Lucas and Baras, 2001; Liermann et al., 2012) . Articial barriers also impact metapopulation dynamics by isolating local populations and restricting dispersal and genetic exchange (Stanford et al., 1996; Woord et al., 2005; Minor and Urban, 2007) . The result is that fragmented populations often face an increased risk of local extinction and a reduced chance of subsequent recovery because recolonization is no longer possible (Lucas et al., 2009 ).
There is sound evidence that removing articial barriers is not only a cost-eective means of restoring hydrologic and river ecosystem processes (Roni et al., 2002) , but that the benets of such can be realized quickly (O'Connor et al., 2015) . A number of studies have demonstrated signicant increases in sh abundance and or diversity (Kanehl et al., 1997; Catalano et al., 2007; Gardner et al., 2013 ) and a rapid return to more natural ow conditions (East et al., 2015) following barrier removal. Unsurprisingly, there is growing support for and implementation of barrier mitigation schemes, particularly in the US, Canada, parts of the European Union (EU), and Australia. This is evidenced by legislative drivers, such as the EU Water Framework Directive, and by the funding of large-scale restoration programs, like the US National Fish Habitat Partnership, both of which emphasize the need to remove sh passage barriers.
Although headway is being made to restore river connectivity, the scale of the problem is nonetheless daunting.
It is estimated, for example, that the North American Great Lakes basin is fragmented by no less than 7,000 dams and 268,000 road crossings (Januchowski-Hartley et al., 2013) . To help direct barrier mitigation eorts, a variety of prioritization methodologies have emerged. Scoring and ranking is by far the most commonly employed approach (Kocovsky et al., 2009; Nunn and Cowx, 2012) . A serious weakness with scoring and ranking is that barriers are considered independently. This can lead to a highly inecient set of barriers being selected for mitigation (O'Hanley and Tomberlin, 2005) . Optimization models, by comparison, provide an objective framework for decision making that guarantees maximum benet given available resources.
Coordinated planning is achieved (unlike with scoring and ranking) by considering the spatial relationships among barriers (i.e., their upstream/downstream positions) and the interactive eects that multiple barrier mitigation actions have on longitudinal connectivity.
In this paper, we present a novel optimization framework for cost-eectively targeting the mitigation of sh passage barriers in order to maximize resident sh species richness. Given the availability of sh survey data, statistical regression methods are used to capture relationships between sh species richness and river connectivity and then integrated into the optimization framework. We demonstrate the utility of our modeling approach with a case study of the River Wey located in south-east England. To estimate barrier passability quickly and at low cost, we further outline a rapid barrier assessment methodology. Although designed for This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
sh common to the UK, the methodology can be readily adapted to other planning areas and for other species of interest. We anticipate the techniques presented in this paper will be of direct use to practitioners involved in watershed management.
A number of features set our current model apart from barrier optimization models already proposed in the literature. For example, most existing models (Paulsen and Wernstedt, 1995; Kuby et al., 2005; O'Hanley and Tomberlin, 2005; Zheng et al., 2009; King and O'Hanley, 2016) are designed exclusively to facilitate passage of diadromous sh (e.g., salmon), which travel upstream from the sea into freshwater. This simplies the modeling process in that the only dispersal paths that need to be considered are those from the river mouth to areas located above barriers. Our model, in contrast, focuses on potamodromous (aka resident) species sh, which exhibit more complex migration patterns involving internal movements from one area of a river network to another. The only existing studies dealing with resident sh dispersal to our knowledge are O'Hanley (2011) and O'Hanley et al. (2013b) . Specically, O'Hanley (2011) maximizes the single largest subsection of river unimpeded by barriers to promote undirected sh dispersal, while O'Hanley et al. (2013b) maximize river habitat connectivity according to the C metric proposed by Diebel et al. (2015) , which accounts for the quality and accessibility of dierent river habitat types as well as travel distances between habitat areas. In the latter, dispersal paths between each and every pair of habitat patches are considered.
The most notable aspect of our model is the integration of statistical methods for the purpose of quantifying river connectivity impacts on sh species richness. This adds a degree of sophistication not normally seen with barrier optimization methods. The standard (simpler) approach is to maximize some form of habitat metric, as with O'Hanley (2011 ) or O'Hanley et al. (2013b . Two notable exceptions to the use of habitat metrics are Paulsen and Wernstedt (1995) and Zheng et al. (2009) . Paulsen and Wernstedt (1995) propose a framework for selecting barrier mitigation and other in-stream habitat restoration actions at minimum cost which satisfy dened escapement and harvesting goals. Zheng et al. (2009) , meanwhile, optimize multiple ecological and socioeconomic outcomes of dam removal, including sh productivity gains, adjusted sh biomass ratios, dam removal costs, and invasive species management costs. In both studies, impacts of barrier mitigation actions on sh abundance and community composition are modeled using complex population/ecosystem simulations. Simulation models normally require detailed knowledge of habitat use, demographic rates, and dispersal characteristics. This limits their applicability in most real-world settings, where reliable data of this kind are usually scarce or nonexistent.
Our proposed model strikes a good balance between realism and complexity. Maximizing species richness ostensibly has the advantage of being a more ecologically informed and managerially relevant planning goal.
At the same time, data requirements are rather modest (i.e., the availability of sh survey data and wide-area This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
geographic information system data). Moreover, unlike the afore mentioned simulation-optimization based approaches, our proposed framework remains highly scalable and computationally ecient, meaning that problems involving large number of barriers still be solved relatively quickly.
In what follows, our aim is to give details of the proposed barrier optimization modeling framework, including a formal mathematical formulation of the problem, basic data needs, key statistical analyses required to parametrize the model, and an overview of the rapid barrier assessment protocol. For demonstration purposes, we use a case study of the River Wey catchment. This helps to achieve are second major aim, which is to show how our approach can be used to support smarter and more eective river barrier mitigation planning.
Materials and Methods

Case Study Background
The River Wey, located in the south-east of England, is a tributary to the River Thames and covers an area of approximately 900km 2 (Figure 1 ). The Wey is comprised of two main tributaries that meet approximately 15km to the west of Guildford and ows into the non-tidal portion of the Thames at Weybridge. There are three operational canal systems within the catchment: the Wey Navigation (between Guildford and Weybridge), the Godalming Navigation (between Guildford and Godalming), and Basingstoke Canal (heading west from Weybridge). Agriculture is the principal land-use in the south and west of the catchment, while the north is primarily urban (EA, 2008a) .
The Environment Agency (EA) is the main public body in England with responsibility for managing river ecosystems. The EA's Fisheries Action Plan for the Wey catchment has identied the presence of physical obstructions as a key pressure on sh diversity and abundance (EA, 2008b ). An inventory of barriers within the main reaches of the River Wey was prepared by merging three existing datasets:
1. The EA's obstruction database EA (2010b) containing natural and anthropogenic barriers across England and Wales, including waterfalls, dams, weirs, sluices, and locks (but not culverts).
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In total, 805 barriers were identied, including weirs, dams, sluices, culverts, locks, fords, bridge aprons, mills, and cascades. The location of each barrier was subsequently matched to the EA's detailed river network (DRN) using standard geographic information system (GIS) procedures.
To rationalize the river network for the River Wey catchment, all watercourses identied as a drain on the DRN were removed given their likely low ecological value.
1 Additionally, where man-made channels introduced braids into the system, these were terminated immediately before rejoining the main river stem in order to maintain a dendritic structure (Campbell Grant et al., 2007) . Following these adjustments, the nal barrier dataset employed in the analysis comprised 1,160km of waterway with 669 articial and natural barriers (Figure 1 ).
Rapid Barrier Assessment
A coarse resolution rapid barrier assessment methodology for the UK that is suitable for multiple sh species and considers both up and downstream dispersal was devised by Kemp et al. (2008) . This was later revised, following eld trials, by the Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for Environment Research (SNIFFER, 2010) . The assessment method uses rule based criteria for sh morphology, behavior, and swimming and leaping ability to estimate barrier passability. Barrier passability represents the fraction of sh (in the range 0 to 1) that are able to successfully negotiate a given barrier in the upstream or downstream directions. Each barrier is assigned one of four passability levels as follows: 0 is a complete barrier to movement; 0.3 is a high impact partial barrier, passable to a small proportion of sh or passable only for short periods of time; 0.6 is a low impact partial barrier, passable to a high proportion of sh or for long periods of time; and 1 is a fully passable structure. Partial barriers are often created by uctuating river discharge, which causes variation in water depth and velocity at the barrier, thereby impeding large sh at low ows or individuals with a weaker swimming performance at high ows. The methodology described in SNIFFER (2010) was used to evaluate adult brown trout (Salmo trutta ) passability for a sample (n = 63) of the 669 barriers in our dataset based on a combination of in-eld measurements and photographic analysis. Criteria used to assign upstream and downstream barrier passabilities are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. A remote based screening method was subsequently performed to identify any impassable structure. Hydraulic head data were extracted from the NFCDD and leveling surveys and used to determine which structures had head heights exceeding the 1m leaping ability of adult brown trout. Stepped weirs were also assumed to be impassable unless the total head height was less than 1m and the eective width was less than 2m (i.e., passable in a single leap). This was based on the nding that all stepped weirs surveyed in 1 Drains include any watercourse identied as a ditch, reen, rhyne, or drain on Ordnance Survey maps or by local EA sta.
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
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the eld had pool depths that were too shallow to allow adult brown trout to leap from one step to another.
In all, 93 barriers were designated as impassable in the upstream direction due to excessive height or width and assigned an upstream passability score of 0. Navigation locks (n = 35) are not currently included in the rapid barrier assessment method due to limited research into their eects on sh migration. For our study, a provisional score of 0.3 was assigned to locks in each direction as they normally lack attraction ow and can remain empty for long periods of time. Their use without specic alterations to accommodate sh passage is thought to be largely accidental (Travade and Larinier, 2002) . For all remaining barriers (n = 478), upstream/downstream passability was set to the median value of the same structural type. A cursory analysis showed relatively little variation in passability for barriers of a given structural type.
Fish Survey Dataset
The EA completed 145 sh surveys within the River Wey catchment between October 1989 and October 2011 as part of ongoing monitoring. Surveys were completed using electroshing methods. The average length and area of river surveyed was approximately 120 m and 1,000 m 2 , respectively. In total, 22 dierent species were identied, with an average of around 6 species and 96 individual sh identied per survey event.
All surveys in which one or zero sh species were recorded were removed from the dataset on the basis that such observations were due to sampling error, a temporal phenomeon, or indicative of highly localized pressures (e.g., pollution). In addition, all observations prior to 2002 (i.e., those from 1989, 1990, and 1991) were excluded in order to maintain a contemporary set of sampling data. This resulted in a nal dataset of 121 survey observations spread across 29 locations (river reaches) to investigate the signicance of subnetwork connectivity on species richness in the River Wey.
Habitat Connectivity
Formally, the area upstream of a barrier up to the next set of barriers or river terminus is termed a river subnetwork. Assuming that a river never diverges as it ows downstream (i.e., has a tree structure), each subnetwork can be identied by its bounding downstream barrier. Subnetwork A in Figure 2a , for example, is formed by the section of river between barriers A, B, and C.
In what follows, we take the overall passability p j of a given barrier j (i.e., its bidirectional passability) as the product of the barrier's upstream and downstream passabilities. With respect to barrier B shown in With this in place, we use the C metric proposed by Diebel et al. (2015) to describe overall habitat connectivity within a watershed. Unlike simpler connectivity metrics (e.g., DCI P ), the C metric takes into account access to dierent types of habitat (e.g., spring spawning in headwaters, summer feeding in mid-order streams, and over-wintering in larger rivers or lakes). Using the notation provided in Table 3 , the C metric is constructed by rst determining the total availability A jh of habitat type h accessible from a given river subnetwork j as follows:
where cumulative passability is calculated as z jk = ∈B jk p , the product of all barrier passabilities along the path from subnetwork j to k. The baseline availability A 0 jh of habitat type h accessible from subnetwork j assuming no barriers exist in the river network is similarly dened as:
The term D jk employed in the calculation of A jh and A 0 jh represents a distance decay factor for the journey between subnetworks j and k and is given by:
The connectivity C j for a given subnetwork j can then be calculated using the ratios of available and baseline habitat across all habitat types h or more specically:
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Note that in order to account for all habitat within a river system (specically the stretch of river below the rst set of barriers), a dummy barrier with passability equal to 1 must be introduced at the river mouth if no such structure exists (e.g., barrier M in Figure 2a ). Accordingly, this results in a total of n(n−1) 2 unique subnetwork-to-subnetwork paths, where n is the total number of articial/natural barriers present plus the dummy barrier.
Barrier Optimization Model
The aim of our model is to select barriers for repair or removal (i.e., mitigation) in order to maximize mean resident sh richness within a given study area. We assume that sh species richness R j within a subnetwork j is determined, at least in part, by its connectivity status C j . Given the availability of sucient sh survey and potentially other relevant environmental data, the relationship between sh species richness R j and connectivity C j can be estimated empirically using standard statistical regression techniques.
We further assume that multiple mitigation options (e.g., removal, replacement, installing a sh pass, tting baes) may be available at any given barrier, which vary in terms of cost and passability improvement, but that only one of these can be implemented. In most practical situations, mitigation is restricted to articial barriers (i.e., natural barriers like waterfalls cannot be mitigated). Besides producing an increase in passability, barrier mitigation potentially serves to increase the cumulative passability of each route passing through a treated barrier and, in turn, an increase in both the connectivity status C j and sh species richness R j of each river subnetwork. Lastly, there is assumed to be a budget b, which limits the total expenditure on river barrier mitigation actions.
To formalize this, we let p 0 j denote the initial bidirectional passability of barrier j. The set of mitigation projects available at barrier j is given by S j and indexed by i. Implementation of mitigation project i at barrier j costs an amount c ji and results in an increase in passability of p ji . We also introduce the following decision variables.
1 if mitigation project i is implemented at barrier j 0 otherwise z jk = cumulative passability between orgin subnetwork j and destination k C j = connectivity status of river subnetwork j R j = mean sh species richness of river subnetwork j This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
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With this in place, a nonlinear formulation of our optimization model is given below.
In the above model, the objective function (2) maximizes habitat weighted sh species richness across all subnetworks in the river system. Parameter V = j∈J v j is the total amount of habitat within the study area. Equations (3) specify that species richness R j within a given subnetwork j is assumed to be some function f (·) of connectivity status C j along with a set of additional environmental covariates π j inuencing species richness. Connectivity status C j for any subnetwork j is determined by equations (4), where:
Assuming that cumulative passability between subnetworks j and k is symmetric (i.e., z jk = z kj ), it is straightforward to show that equations (1) and (4) provide equivalent expressions of the C metric. We also point out that other connectivity metrics could be used in place of the C metric. For example, the popular DCI P metric of Cote et al. (2009) computed at the individual subnetwork scale (referred to as DCI S by Mahlum et al., 2014b) could just as easily be integrated into our model by redening parameter w jk =
To continue, constraints (5) determine the cumulative passability z jk between subnetworks j and k. This is equal to the product of all intervening barrier passabilities, where the passability of any barrier along the route is equal to initial passability p 0 plus the increase in passability p i if mitigation project i is carried out
at the barrier (i.e., x i = 1). Constraints (6) ensure only one mitigation project i can be carried out at barrier j. This prevents the model from nonsensically selecting multiple types of mitigation for any given barrier (e.g., a barrier cannot be repaired and removed at the same time). Inequality (7) is the budget constraint, which stipulates that the total cost of barrier mitigation actions cannot exceed the available budget b. Lastly, constraints (8) impose binary restrictions on the x ji barrier mitigation decision variables.
As detailed in the statistical analysis subsection below, rather than directly estimate species richness R j , we employed the following model to evaluate the expected number of missing or absent species in subnetwork
Equations (9) derive from the use of a generalized Poisson regression model, where β 1 is the coecient for connectivity status C j and β j is a parameter that aggregates the constant and other explanatory variables for species absenceR j in subnetwork j. Expected species richness can, in turn, be determined by replacing equations (3) with:
where R max represents the total number of species found within the study area.
Note that inclusion of equations (9) invariably results in a nonlinear model, as does the multiplication of the x ji decision variables in equations (5). Nonlinear optimization models are notoriously dicult to solve.
Rather than resort to developing a heuristic or rely on some other specialized solution method, a preferable option, as recommended by O'Hanley (2009), is to try to linearize the problem. In an appendix (see Appendix S1 in Supporting Information), we rst show how (5) can be transformed to into an equivalent set of linear constraints using the probability chain method of O'Hanley et al. (2013a) . We subsequently detail an approach for approximating equations (9) as a piece-wise linear curve.
For our River Wey case study, the net amount of habitat in each subnetwork (v j ) was characterized as the net length of stream above a barrier up to the next set of barriers or the river terminus. Only a single habitat type was considered (i.e., m = 1) as over 75% of river stretches in the Wey are classied as primary river in the DRN. The dispersal distance for sh (d 0 ) was assumed to be 7.5km based on a preliminary analysis showing good statistical t between species richness and the level of connectivity for this distance.
In total, there were 650 articial barriers (out of the 669 total) that had bidirectional passabilities less than 1 and, therefore, were considered as candidates for mitigation action. For each of these barriers, a single mitigation project was considered. Barriers outside the middle and lower reaches of the main river stem and navigation sections were considered suitable candidates for complete removal, thereby restoring full passability in both directions (i.e., p j = 1 − p 0 j ) at those locations. Such barriers are typically small, so there is generally little conict or opportunity cost associated with their removal. Barriers associated with the middle and lower reaches of the main river stem were not considered suitable for removal due to the adverse eect on navigation in this part of the system. These barriers were considered candidates for the provision of sh passes. Fish passes were assumed to increase upstream passability to 0.75 and restore full passability in the downstream direction (i.e., p j = 0.75 − p 0 j ). In our analysis, it was assumed that bidirectional passability at locks could be increased to 0.65 via investment in more regular or improved operations (i.e., p j = 0.65
The costs of barrier mitigation were estimated on the basis of costs provided by the River Restoration Council (pers. comm.) for work at similar structures and from information published by the EA (EA, 2010a). The cost of mitigating all 650 candidate barriers within the River Wey was estimated to be ¿53,355,000.
The barrier optimization model was coded in the OPL modeling language using CPLEX studio version 12.5 (IBM, 2013). CPLEX is a state-of-art commercial software package that employs branch-and-cut methods to solve mixed integer linear programs (MILPs). All experiments were run on the same dual-core Toshiba Satellite Pro R850-15F laptop (Intel i3 processor, 2.10 GHz per chip) with 8GB of RAM.
Species Richness Statistical Analysis
To parametrize our optimization model, it is necessary to estimate the magnitude and conrm the signicance of the eect of subnetwork connectivity on sh species richness. In the analysis that follows, we investigate the signicance of the C metric in determining sh species absence (the complement to species richness) using the sh survey dataset for the River Wey described above. Estimation of species absence (R j ) produced better tting models than those in which species richness (R j ) was used as the dependent variable.
Our a proiri expectation is that sh species absence is inuenced by both subnetwork connectivity and size, with the later being quantied as the square root of total upstream river length ( U SL j ). We also include dummy variables for time in the estimation procedure to control for temporal variation across survey years and to increase the accuracy of the parameter estimates. Consequently, our theoretical model of species absence for the River Wey takes the following form.
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In the above equation, variableR j is the expected number of unobserved species during a survey event, β 0 is a constant, C 0 j is the current connectivity status of subnetwork j with associated parameter β 1 , and year jt , t = 1, . . . , T , are a series of dummy variables for the year sh surveys were undertaken (T being the total number of years) with associated parameters β 2+t .
We employ a Poisson regression model, rather than ordinary least squares (OLS), given the discrete nature of the dependent variableR j and the fact that it is not normally distributed. A good summary of Poisson regression is provided in Green (2008) . The theoretical model specied in equation (11) was estimated using the LIMDEP version 10 software package (Green, 2012) . To avoid the restriction of equal mean and variance (equidispersion), we rely on the generalized Poisson modeling approach proposed by Consul and Jain (1973) .
This generalized model relaxes the assumption of equidispersion by allowing the variance for the distribution of the dependent variable to be characterized as a function of the regression mean and an associated scaling factor θ. In adopting a generalized Poisson model, the regression equation for estimating species absenceR j takes on the basic form given by (9), where β j = β 0 + β 2 U SL j + T t=1 β 2+t year jt .
Results
Regression Model Results
Results of the sh species richness statistical analysis are summarized in 
Optimization Model Results
Gains in mean species richness within the River Wey produced by the barrier optimization model are shown in Figure 3 . An overall pattern of diminishing returns is observed, whereby increases in species richness become progressively smaller with increased budget. Given a budget of just ¿5M, for example, mean richness can increase by roughly 2.3 above the baseline value of 5.2 sh species. This represents close to a 50% increase in species diversity. To achieve nearly a doubling in species richness, however, requires a four-fold increase in the budget (i.e., ¿20M for an increase of 5.0 in species richness).
The spatial distribution of species richness for these two solutions as well as the baseline (¿0 budget) are shown in Figure 4 . At present (¿0 budget), middle and lower portions of the River Wey are predicted to have comparatively higher richness (7-10 species), particularly along main stem river segments. Richness in most of the upper reaches is quite low (2-4 species), in part because of their smaller size but mostly do to limited connectivity. This is evident by looking at the species richness maps for the ¿5M and ¿20M solutions. Initial gains in species richness are primarily seen rst in the upper reaches (¿5M), followed by gains in the middle to lower sections of the river catchment (¿20M).
In Table 5 , we examine some of the basic characteristics of barriers that were selected for mitigation by our model. Dams/weirs and culverts are the dominant types of barriers in the Wey system, comprising 265 and 268, respectively, out of the 650 total candidate barriers. In spite of being roughly equally common, however, we nd that dams/weirs are targeted for mitigation action much more often than culverts at lower budgets (≤¿25M). For instance, 57 structures are targeted for mitigation at a budget of ¿5M, 37 (65%) of which are dams/weirs but only 13 (23%) of which are culverts. No locks and relatively few screens are selected at lower budget levels. Locks, in fact, are almost never selected until the budget is large enough to remove nearly all barriers. Meanwhile, sluices and other barriers are comparatively over represented at lower budgets.
Sluices and other barriers, for example, make up just 6% and 2% of all barriers, respectively, but account for 10% and 5% of selected barriers at the ¿20M budget.
Inpsection of Table 5 further reveals that barriers on high order streams to be high priority targets. At a budget of ¿5M, almost no barriers on order 1-2 streams are selected. Even when the budget reaches as high as ¿25M, just 14% of selected barriers are located on order 1-2 streams. Figure 5 , which displays the This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
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¿5M and ¿15M solutions spatially, shows that many of the barriers selected for mitigation are also in areas with high degrees of bifurcation, notably in the central portion of the river network between Weybridge and Guildford where several tributaries converge. In contrast, areas with limited bifurcation (e.g., to the west of Guildford and along stretches of river from Alton to Farnham) are not selected for mitigation.
Given all this, it comes as little surprise that barriers targeted for mitigation at lower budget levels (≤ ¿25M) tend to be large (≥1m head height), have lower than average initial passability, and are generally more costly to mitigate compared to barriers as a whole. These characteristics are all typical of barriers located on high order streams. Looking at Table 5 , 43% of all large barriers are selected at a budget of ¿15M. Average passability of selected barriers is 0.10, slightly less than the overall average of 0.12. Further, the average cost of selected barriers is ¿98k, which is signicantly higher than the ¿82k average for all barriers.
A nal observation that can be made with respect to Table 5 is that at lower budget levels, the optimization model targets barriers with large upstream subnetworks. For example, the average length of river immediately above selected barriers (Net USL) goes from 7.5km at a budget of ¿5M to 3.3km at a budget of ¿25M. The average subnetwork size, in contrast, is only 1.7km. This suggests that at lower budget amounts, a simple rule of thumb may be to sequentially mitigate the barrier obstructing access between the two largest adjacent subnetworks until the budget is expended.
Discussion
The presence of river barrier infrastructure across the world has substantially reduced the longitudinal, lateral, and even vertical connectivity of uvial ecosystems (Nilsson et al., 2005; Grill et al., 2015) . The negative impacts that articial barriers have on sh populations are well-known (Stanford et al., 1996; Bednarek, 2001; Pringle, 2003) . There is now increasing interest amongst ecologists, river managers and policy makers to remove or otherwise mitigate these barriers in order to improve the ecological integrity of river environments.
In this paper, we present a toolkit for the rapid assessment and cost-eective prioritization of resident sh passage barriers to restore longitudinal connectivity.
A large number of barrier passability assessment methods have been developed (Taylor and Love, 2003; WDFW, 2009; Gargan et al., 2011) . Despite the varied impact that structures can have on dierent sh (Ovidio and Philippart, 2002; MacPherson et al., 2012) , few methodologies account for multiple species and structure types and even fewer consider downstream movements (Kemp and O'Hanley, 2010) . The rapid barrier assessment methodology proposed in SNIFFER (2010) and used in the current study is an exception.
We apply this methodology on a catchment scale and demonstrate its potential in helping to prioritize barrier This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
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Although the passability values generated relate to ow conditions at the time of surveying, this compromise is necessary to create a rapid assessment tool for maximizing the number of structures that can be surveyed in the eld. A good indication of barrier passability is obtained and more detailed surveys can be conducted if necessary. For barriers surveyed in the eld, a mean of 5.7 barriers were evaluated each day using two surveyors and readily available equipment. Thus, the method can reduce the time and cost required to inventory river barriers compared to more detailed surveys. In situations where the number of barriers to be surveyed is prohibitive, a sampling procedure can be employed, as done in Januchowski-Hartley et al.
(2014), whereby a subset of barriers are assessed for passability and the data used to build regression models for predicting passability at unsurveyed sites based on simple structural information combined with easy-toobtain remote sensing data.
In our case study, the rapid barrier assessment was used to assesses passabilities for adult brown trout (S. trutta ). Normally, specication of a focal species can have a strong inuence on the barrier prioritization process. A barrier to one species or life-stage may not be a barrier to another. Indeed, trout can typically pass barriers that sh with weaker swimming/jumping abilities cannot. This, in turn, can bias which barriers are selected for repair/removal. With our modeling approach, the choice of a focal species is largely arbitrary. Our main concern is overall species richness. To estimate this, a statistical analysis is performed to determine how species richness correlates with the connectivity status of a chosen focal species. Using a dierent focal species will invariably aect the raw level of connectivity being measured but only has a minor eect on predicted sh species richness due to the high degree of correlation in connectivity status for dierent species. Indeed, a statistical/optimization analysis using common carp (Cyprinus carpio ) as the focal species (results not shown) produced qualitatively similar ndings.
It is also worth noting that while the barrier assessment methodology is based on up-to-date sheries research, it has not been validated against observed sh passage data. This is a common problem with most barrier assessment methods, which requires further attention in the literature. Consequently, it is important to bear in mind that inconsistencies between predicted and actual passability may lead to sub-optimal management decisions with resulting economic and ecological costs (Mahlum et al., 2014a) .
It is vital for barrier prioritization methods, if they are to applied in the real world, that they be capable of producing cost-eective solutions using easy to obtain data. Ideally, they should also be fairly easy to implement, computationally ecient, and exible in meeting dierent planning goals. In this regard, the model we present here makes a valuable contribution to the growing literature on barrier optimization methods. Specically, we propose an ecient and scalable model that can be implemented using o-the-shelf
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optimization software. The model is noteworthy for integrating statistical methods in order to maximize gains in mean species richness across a watershed. In this regard, it provides a simplied way of focusing on an ecologically relevant goal (species richness) without the need to integrate data hungry and computationally intensive population/ecosystem simulation models (Paulsen and Wernstedt, 1995; Zheng et al., 2009 ).
We demonstrate the applicability of our barrier optimization model using a dataset of 669 sh passage barriers from the River Wey in the UK. For the River Wey system, roughly a doubling in mean species richness can be achieved with a mitigation budget of ¿20M. Investments above ¿30M may not be cost-eective; approximately 85% of potential ecological improvements (equivalent to 6.23 additional species on average) can be obtained at this budget level. Beyond this point, one observes diminishing marginal returns. An analysis of the types of barriers selected for mitigation action under dierent budget scenarios indicates that it is the larger, low passability barriers located on mid to high order streams, particularly in areas of dense river branching, that are prioritized for action in the River Wey system. These results are generally in line with Cote et al. (2009) and O'Hanley et al. (2013b) , which both found that it is the removal of barriers in the central portion of a river network that usually yield the largest connectivity gains for resident sh. In the case of the Wey, these barriers are far more likely to be dams/weirs, sluices, or other, rather than culverts, screens, or locks.
We believe that the methods presented here can be of direct use to decision makers involved in river ecosystem management. The optimization model readily generates prescriptive solutions for barrier mitigation action that maximize restoration gains given available resources. These solutions can, in turn, be implemented in toto or form the basis for more detailed modeling and ne-tuning later on. This is a distinct advantage compared to other barrier prioritization methods, such as scoring and ranking or graph theoretic approaches, which are either highly inecient or merely descriptive (i.e., solutions proposed by an analyst can be evaluated but no recommended best course of action is provided).
Optimization models are especially useful for generating Pareto optimal trade-o curves, which reveal how environmental improvements vary with dierent levels of investment. They can also be useful in driving insightful economic analyses. For example, the economic benet associated with barrier mitigation due to improvements in mean sh species richness (or other biophysical attributes) can be fairly easily estimated using established non-market valuation techniques (Morrison and Bennett, 2004; MacDonald et al., 2011) . This suggests that our optimization model could be readily integrated into a bio-economic modeling framework to determine optimal levels of investment in barrier mitigation. Often used in cost-benet analysis studies related to sheries management (e.g., Adams et al., 1993) , bio-economic models overlay economics with population modeling with the aim of assessing the monetary benet of increased sh production derived from proposed management interventions (e.g., changes in harvesting rules or habitat conservation/restoration
activities) relative to the cost of the proposed interventions. Given the increasing use of cost-benet analysis in environmental decision making, this is anticipated to be especially useful to government agencies involved in river management and policy. Research is ongoing in this regard.
With regard to other lines of future research, the optimization models presented here could be extended in a number of ways. For example, it is assumed in our model that the river network is strictly dendritic, meaning that there is only a single direct path between any two subnetworks. Moving away from this assumption would be useful, especially for the River Wey, which is heavily modied by man-made navigation channels that result in a braided river structure. Another interesting pursuit might be to consider dierent functional forms for describing the relationship between connectivity and sh species richness and then try to incorporate this into an optimization model. It is likely, if the resulting formulations were to involve complex, nonlinear functions, that specially designed heuristics would need to be developed to solve such problems. 
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Additional criteria used for determining passability scores not presented here include the availability of resting locations, level of turbulence, the presence of lips, standing waves, or debris, the gap width, and the minimum step length. 
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. (Large), average initial passability (Passability), average cost of barrier mitigation (Cost), and the average net upstream length of river immediately above a barrier (Net USL).
Budget (¿M)
